
Menveo can cause:

+ Local lymphadenopathy

+ Hearing impaired

+ Ear pain

+ Vertigo

+ Vestibular disorder

+ Eyelid ptosis

+ Injection site pruritus

+ Pain

+ Erythema

+ Inflammation/swelling,

including extensive swelling of

the vaccinated limb

+ Fatigue

+ Tonic convulsion

+ Headache

+ Facial paresis

+ Balance disorder

serogroups A, C, W, Y

sources from fda + GlaxoSmithKline

+ Malaise (Discomfort)

+ Pyrexia

+ Hypersensitivity reactions

+ Anaphylaxis

+ Vaccination site cellulitis

+ Fall, head injury

+ Alanine aminotransferase

increased

+ Body temperature increased

+ Arthralgia

+ Bone pain

+ Dizziness

+ Syncope

+ Oropharyngeal pain

+ Skin exfoliation

+ Bell’s palsy

Menactra can cause:

+ Lymphadenopathy

+ Anaphylaxis/anaphylactic

reaction

+ Wheezing

+ Difficulty breathing

+ Upper airway swelling

+ Urticaria (Hives)

+ Erythema

+ Pruritus

+ Hypotension

+ Guillain-Barré syndrome

+ Paraesthesia

+ Vasovagal syncope

CDC recommends 2 doses at 11 + 16 years old

sources from fda + Sanofi

+ Dizziness

+ Convulsion

+ Facial palsy

+ Acute disseminated

encephalomyelitis

+ Transverse myelitis

+ Myalgia

+ Large injection site reactions,

extensive swelling of the injected

limb (may be associated with

erythema, warmth, tenderness or

pain at the injection site).

there are two manufacturers that make this product

let's look at some adverse reactions

Eyelid ptosis

https://www.fda.gov/files/bioinformatics%20tools/published/Package-Insert---Menveo.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/files/vaccines,%20blood%20&%20biologics/published/Package-Insert---Menactra.pdf


Do parents with children that have had this reaction know this

product has ptosis listed as an adverse reaction on the

manufacturer insert?

tonic convulsions

Alanine aminotransferase increased



One of the main reasons the CDC recommends this product for

preteens and high risk groups is to avoid the complications of

meningitis. Why would the CDC recommend a product that can cause

inflamation of the spinal cord + peditricians reiterate its safety?

transverse myelitis

The National Institute of Health is concerned about a current product

being fast-tracked because a participant exhibited the same adverse

reaction during trials... don't they know it's already an adverse

reaction for multiple products on the CDC schedule? 

acute disseminated encephalomyelitis

Meningococcal disease can lead to meningitis

which is an infection along the brain and spinal

cord. How is this adverse reaction any safer? 

If a product is known to cause brain damage, takes away our vision,

our muscle control, and our ability to walk, is it really a safe product?


